Safety Committee
Agenda
Monday, February 2, 2015 - 2:00 p.m.
D-129

CALL TO ORDER & INTRODUCTIONS

ACTION ITEMS

1. Approval of agenda
2. Approval of November meeting minutes

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION/PRESENTATIONS

1. Report on facilities issues, including facilities master plan
   Joseph Reyes
2. Update on smoking policy (BP/AP 3570)
   Terri Pyer
3. Spring clean-up day 2015
   Jason Hough
4. Promoting safety@hartnell.edu
   Jason Hough
5. Faculty concerns of in-class safety
   Jason Hough
6. Keenan Safe Colleges
   a. Safety Committee training
   b. New hire safety orientation
   c. New create your own training feature (from January newsletter)
   Terri Pyer
7. Report from SWACC annual conference
   a. General role and services of SWACC
   b. New-ish initiatives: Early alert EPL; cyber liability;
   Terri Pyer

OTHER ITEMS/BRIEF ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEXT MEETING(S)

- April 6, 2015

ADJOURNMENT

Terri Pyer